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irate responsibility, and lo bring it to bear 
apoo known individuals. The Governor 
is he whom wo seek to render circum
spect and careful, and no subterfuge can 
to admitted by which this object can be 
protracted.*

“To those who arc acquainted with 
the character of Mr. Roebuck’* highly 
cultivated mind, and what intelligent 
newspaper render is not 1 it is unneces
sary to say that the honorable gentleman 
supported his plan by the most luminous 
and unanswerable reasoning. There is 
no point left untouched—no ohjedtioTt left 
unaneweted. and the reader will riae from 
the perusal of the. speech, impressed
with a conviction, that. 'n neglecting ihe
suggestion, ministers have lost an oppor- 
tutrtiy for the pacification of the Cana
dians, which may never again be offered 
to them.

•• Nothing, indeed, in llie shape of on 
answer was attempted. Minuter* seemed 
to admit that the. plan was good. JSverr 
the ministerial organ, the Morning Chron
icle. alter condemning Mr. Roebuck’s 
indiscretion (in w|mt did not appear) 
winds Up with a short paragraph, stating 
that the plan was unobjectionable. - VV'diy 
not adopt it then? Air! why not indeed ? 
That is a question which would really 
puzzle a conjurer.

“Another, and not an unimportant, part 
of Mr. Roebuck’s plan, was an extension 
of that of Lord John Russell’s*—we mean 
that in which a sort of congress of.dele 
gates is proposed to be assembled at 
Montreal. Lord John proposed a com 
tflitlee of the two Legislatures of Upper 
and Lower CunSda to jmeet àt Montreal, 
to take cognizance of disputes between 
the two Provinces. This would have been 
utterly useless, .as the disputes in quest 
(about the division of the revenue) never 
amounted to an inconvenient pitch, and 
were always satisfactorily settled by tin 
commissioners named by botlmProvincrs.

“On the 21st, Mr. Leader put the 
House into something very like n dilemma. 
In an excellent and argumentative speech 

Hoy, member said this—* You say 
my friend Roebuck’s plan is good, but 
that you have no assurance that it will 
please the Assembly of Lower Canada. 
Well, then, wait six month*, in order to 
ascertain their views.* llut this would 
not suit Lord John and bis anti Canadian 
supporters. Like Sterne5 and the poor 
Mendicant Fruncisc.ari, they had prede
termined the ease. They" accoiUinglv 
ejected Mr. Lender’s proposal, and that 
v*ry night affirmed all the resolutions. 
Aid there the matter now rest*"(we writei 
on the 22nd .May) on this side of the 
Atlinlie.

•‘We must now carry our renders 
oocemore to Canada. The delay which 
has occurred in getting these coercive 
résolutions through the two Houses of 
Parliament, has enabled tis to hear of 
their reception in Lower Canada. We 
have in our possession Montreal news
papers to the 24ih of April, in which the 
debate of the sixth and eighth of March 
is published. These papers unfold a 
union of the plan which the Canadian* . 

have at once determined to adopt, to 
" iqeet, and, as far as litis in their power, 

to counteract, the côêrblve meuaureà--»f 
the British government. This plan is 
precisely*what Mr. Roebuck predicted in 
ins reply, on the fourteenth of April. It 
is similar to that which the old’colonies 
adopted under similar circumstances ; it is 
comprised in two words—passive resist
ance

“ Of the revenue of Lower Canada, a 
large portion is derived from the duty on 
spirits; one shilling per gallon is collected 
on about one million gallons of rum. nitd 
eighteen pence per gallon on two hundred 
and fifty thousand gallons of gin, and

Council a sine qua non. All these Colo
nies have serious difference» with the 
ruling power. In New Brunswick, we 
nse not aware that the elective Council 
question has been broached ; but of this" 
we are quite certain that New Brunswick 
is highly discontented, and has lately 
succeeded in driving an obnoxious Gov
ernor out of the colony.

“ fiere, then, we have a million and a 
half of people, ripe fur revolt—-a number 
not very fa r short of the population of the 
old colonies, when 1 the troubles com
menced,’ und yet our ministry with Tory 
obstinacy, seems determined to bring 
about a similar result. V

‘ Separation is perhaps a contingency 
inseparable from colonies; but there is 
nu icasun why it should be violent. A 
wise minister would establish such n 
colonial government, nfc would insensibly 

d to independence. For this sacred 
purpose what ,m> obvious as institutions 
purelv elective ? Not that independence 
would so soon occur, as in consequence- 
ol a system of coercion. The duration 
of the colonial connexion will be in the 
inverse ratio of imperial interference, 
and it might he inmost perpetual, by 
leaving the Colonists entirely to them
selves.

7 We now close this somewhat long 
article, by declaring our solemn opinion, 
that unless ministers entirely abandon 
their system of colonial policy, they will 
one day be surprised by the apparation of 
Le Jeune Canada.’*

THE iiWERAlU MO. 44.
056" Mr- Hagerman is building whole rowt- 

of ueW houses, over and above his castle ii. 
the clouds at tkti west end. Governmerv 
officers, and they only, will mike money unde: 
Head’s Colonial Agency.—Constitution.

Reform Meeting.
AMEETINGofthe REFORMERS 

of the townships of Oxford. Z >rra 
and Nissouri is appointed to. take place 

at Captain David Curtis* hou-e m Oxford, 
on Thursday the 16ihof November next. , 
at twelve o’clock, noon. The object of Pencil*, &cV&e. 
this meeting is to take into consideration 
the grievances and embarrassments of 
the Province ; and to discuss the meas
ures "necessary to be taken to remove them, 
and to form Political Unions.

Oxford, Oct. 28, 1837. 44c

Lobo Reform Meeting.
“ A'cmo me impvne huesset.”—JVone shill safe

ly provoke me.—scotiaV motto 
'BfOTlCE is hereby- given, that a RE- 

FORE MEETING will take place 
pon Wednesday the 15th of N<>vrm- 

her next, at the housse of Jhmcan Alc- 
Keith, sixth Concession, township of Lo
bo, at the hour of one o’clock. P. M.—
The friends of REFORM from ihe nth 
joining townships are respectfully invited 
lo attend.

l*obo, Oct. 22, 1937. v 44c

FEHKIN’S GROCERY AND
New Book-Store,

Tii Ë subscriber inform» the inhabit 
ant*.St. Thomas and the sur- 

rounding ctHiuiry, that he tins just jeseivv 
ed tin extensive supply of Groceries, 
all t>f the bust quality, which ha now of 
fers at the lowest prices, for Cash.

He hiijS/Àbq, received a valuable as- 
ortmml of School Bookv, Blank Book*. 
Writing nail Wrapping paper, Slates,

G. J. Goodhue
HAS removed*lo the Store formerly 

occupied by Shaw, Sf Co. where he 
utfer» fur «ale a very general assortment ol

GOODS,
At his usual very lout prices, fur Cath. 

PRICES CURRENT,
St. Thomas, 26th Oct. 1837.

Warn
ANTED

Look Hkku.—The following beautiful ex
tract. we take from a speech of the illustrious 
(«rattan on tiie inevitable success of Reform, 
though opposed by Princes, Parliaments, Gov 
ernors, and “ hapless loyalists.” Tories—look
to it.

“ Against this ini tiation of evil we inter
posed Reform—we were convinced of its ne
cessity from the consideration of corruption at 
home ; we were confirmed in that conviction 
from the consideration of revolutions abroad- 
we taw the regal.power of Francè destroyed 
by debts, by expense, and b> abuses—we saw 
the nobility interfere for these.» buses, only to 
encumber the throne with their ruins and to 
«add revolution of |>ropecty..„.tO' revolution of 
government--we saw in the American révolu 
■ ion that a people determined to he free cannot 
be enslaved; that .the British government was 
not equal to the tusk even in the plenitude of 
empire, Supported by the different governments 
ol the Province* ami by the sad apostacy of 
the hapless loyalist--!hut loyalist*is a lesson 
to lue rich and great to stand by their country 
in nil situations; and that in a contest with a 
remoto court, the first post of safety is to stand 
by the country, and the second post of safety 
is to stand by the country, and the third post 
of safety is to stand by the country. In that 
American contest we saw that Reform which 
had been born in England and banished to 
America, advance likeUieshepherd lad in Holy 
Writ and overthrow GiAiath. He returned 
rilling on the wave of the Atlantic and his 
spii.ft moved on the waters of Europe. The 
royal ship* of Trance went down-—the British
man of war labors—your vessel is affected_
throw your people overboard, say your minis
ters and ballast with your abuses—throw your 
abuses over board, vye said, and ballast with 
vuur Dconle.—Trv conciliation.— And as to 
thee—thou mad minister.! who pours in regi
ment after regiment to dragoon the Irish (read 
( amulians.) because you have forfeited their

WANT1SU T>y 
loi of REES

ubscribera 
far which

the highest market prica^ill he allowed.
H()1*E & HODGE 

St. Thomas, Oct. 10*, 1637. 41*

W anted.
rglHE subscribers want to purchase JE. 140 Bushells Timothy Seed,

20 Bushells Clover Seed,
For which they will pay the highest fut
ure in the market.

HOPE & HODGE.
St. Thomas, Ort. 10, 1837 41* L

MEADY MADE CLOTHING, an 
’excellent assortment, for sale at 

low prices, by HOPS & IlODGR.
St. Thomas, July IS, 1837. 29*

East India com pan y-s teas
on sale by HOPE &tHOI)GK.

St. Thomas, July 18. 1837. 29*

[TOBACCO. Plug, Cavendish, La 
dy Twist and Paper’d Tobacco on 

sale by HOPE & [JUDGE.
St. Tlumas, July 18, 1837. 29*

LASS. Best English Glass, as- 
sorted sizes, on sale by

HOPE & HODGE 
Si. Thomas, July 18, 29*

among Tftrc Books will be found, 
Cobb’s-anil W,elptieç,s Spelling Books, 
Ciibh’s Wblkor s Dictionary,
Cobb*# F«r>t Book,
Smith** Geography and Allas,
Kiikhanr* (iinmmur,
Timelier*# Guide,
Hall’s History of the United States,
1 rving’s hrije of Columbus.
Metnoirsol Bnhnpavte.Jnvkson,&c.&c. 
Cohbe.t’sÇutiage Economy und Advice, 
McKenzie’sfiOUO Receipts,
Maria Monk’s Six months in a Convent, 
Mai vall’s Novels,
With a variety of llvmn Books, Nov 

els, &e. &o. all of which will be sold 
cheap lor Cash.

1 HK OROGENIES COMPRISE
•Prepared',1 Coffee,
Muscovqdo and Maple Sugars,
A fine lol-^ef Raisins,
Table Saix, Spices, Pepper Sauce, 
Almor.ds and Nuts of various kinds, 
Suleratus, indigo. Tobacco,
Cigar*. Snutr of all sorts. &c. &c.

//•' has oho u quantity of 
Cotton Yarn nnd Bailing,
Patent Pails, Corn Brooms, Brushes 
And an extensive assortment of Tin 

VV a re.
S. F. takes this opportunity of returning 

thanks to his friends and the public, for 
their former patronage; and as lie is. de
termined on keeping a complete assort
ment of articles of the above kinds he 
confidently solicits «a continuance of their 
support. SAMUEL FKRRIN.

iSi. Thomas, Sep/. 4, 1637. 36*

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
AT BLACKWOOD’S

CASH STORK
i urk Currency. 

per l!i.
Young Hyson Tea, (warranted.)

JV Y. Currency
YToung HysonTea,at 5s.6d.
Imperial, 44 7 0
Souchong, 44 3 0
Loaf Sugar. 1 4
Muscovado Sugar, 1 0
Print#, from 1 6 lo 1 10
Scotch Stripes, es 1 0 to 1 10
0-4 Merinves, 44 e 0 lo 8 0
3 4 do. 44 2 0 lo 3 1
Stout grey Cottons

32 inches, l 0
do. Sheetings, 40

inches, 4‘ l 2 to 1 4
Ladies’ prunella do.

from
do. do. Bouts, 

Cotton Yarn, best 
quality.

Logging Chains, 11 ft. 
English Crown Glass, 

50 feet, 7 X 9, 
do. dp. 8^10

English I ron, nss’d, 
Swedes do. do. 
Nails, by the kog,
In small quantities

to 9 6

u U
5 
7
6 1-2 to 7 1-2
7 tb 8 pence

FOR Sale by
St. Thomas, July 6. 1837

R
St.

ICE. A superior lot on sale by 
HOPE & HODGE. 

Thomas, July 18, 1837 29*

5s. 5d.
Twankay, do. E. l. C. 5 0
Black, do. 2 6
Loaf Sugar, 1 4
Muscovado, do. I 0
Yellow Soap, 0 10
Java Coffee, „ 1 8
Best plug Tobacco, 2 0
Raisins, 1 0
Currants, 10d. <k 1
Shot 1
Best London Mustard, 3

•Codfish, 0
Cotton Yarn, (best quality.) 3

Notice

!if*-eôrli," wcwpptlftf*; we =(!-1 »„ Bcculnl, soon as n„s<ll)le. of nil mm 
ies expeniraj by them on the roads, agree
able te xv. S^. of 7, W IX^TChap. CVII. 

JOHN P-XRR1S, Treasurer L. D. 
Treasurer's Ojfite, )

London, Oct. 31, 1857. \ 4-1*

gmiA*

LJ3

beer for the<e would nearly destroy the 
..levcnue from this fruitful source. 'I he 
'Tory party in Canada make it a distinct

*ge against the people <»f that colony, 
they are-servile in. their obedienco to 

• leader** ; and as some partial ex peri 
ts of tiie kind have succeeded, we 

ftiniuyUfa^Lbiit that,1 passive resistance’ 
in Ca"ada. wjli hi* still more successful 
than it was^fflfche old colonics (now the 
Uniivd Stat^P 1776.

“4low long the Canadians wjlh be 
content with the resistance merely pas
sive, iv would be rash to say. A popular 
commotion generally.happens from some 
uppnronlly trilling circumstance, acting 
upon a people predisposed to a rupture 
with their, rulers. 'The accidental col
lection of a crowd in a particular spot ; 
the thoughtless act of an idle boy ; the 
throwing of. a stone or the firing of a pop 
gmiAaie any one of them' sufficient, 

certain circumstances, to cause the 
rd of revolt to he raised. 'The 

"events that comnrtmly happen at a Cana 
dian city election would we are quite 
convinced, raise the banner of independ 
encc, even without a massacre of the 
people similar to that of the. 2lsl of May. 
1632? called by the Canadians le jour du 
snug. Of this we feel quite certain, that 
the people are predisposed to receive any 
accidental impulse towards independence. 
Their position, too, is in every respect 
favorable to such a movement. They 
have no enemy on their frontier, as the 
United Colonies had; neither have they 
a foe in.their very bosom, in the shape of 
an enslaved laboring population. The 
provocation they have just received, may
be considered by the. more ardent of the 
Canadians to-justify the employment 
force, to emancipate themselves from the 

;tliraldom of the colonial office. What 
then is wanting to induce an attempt at 
independence ? We fear but one thing 
opportunity, n favorable opportunity ; and 
that, as wé have already said, the merest 
acckh-ni may nffird.

** We cannot close this article without 
fttating* that the other British North 
American colonies are also rtt issue with 
their respective local oligaichies. Nova 
Beotia has just passed a series of resolu
tions, the last of which is in favor of an 
elective Council.

fur reform, make* ao elective,

llfvrl

monish,—reconcile the people—combat revo
lution by reform—let blood be your lust ex
periment. Combat the spirit of democracy 
with the spirit of liberty—the wild spirit ot 
democratic liberty by the regulated spirit ot 
organize^! liberty, such as. may be found in a 
limited monarchy with a free parliament. But 
how accomplish that but by reforming the 
present parliament, whose narrow and con
tracted formation, excludes popular "represen
tation, that is, excludes self-legislation, that 
is, excludes liberty, and whose fatal compli- 
1 rices .the result of that defective representa
tion nave caused or countenanced, or sanc- 
ionod, or suffered for a course of years a suc- 

ssion of measures which have collected upon 
us such an accumulation of calamity.

“However it may please the Almighty to 
lispose of princes or of Parliaments, may the 
liberties of the people .be immortal.”

To Township Commissioners in the Lon- 
~tttm jyrsincr.

KTT^HE Commissioners of the. several 
-M. townships are requested to,render

0 
II 
0 
6 
5

per gall.

Oils and Paints
G. J. GOODHUE.

29t.

Tobacco and Snuff
OF superior quality, at the St. Thom

as Cash store, g. j. Good hué.
St, 7 hotnas, July 6, 1637. 28+

Apt AST,^ Blistered, Spring and Ciaw-> 
^L/ ley Steel* Bar, Band and Hoop 
Iron, of various sizes, at the St. Thomas 
Cash Store—cheap ; by

G. J. GOODHUE.
St. Thomas, July G, 1837. 28+

Drugs Medicines & Bye stuffs
A Y be had cheap of

G. J. GOODHUE.
St. Thomas. July 6, 1837^ 28+

Fresh Teas.
/âék CnÇSl'S of TEAS, of U»;

best' quality, just received and 
For Sale, by G. S. GOODHUE.

St. Thomas, June 17, 1837. 25*

For Sale,
AT GOODHUE’S Cash Store, at St.

Thomas. Leavell’s Vast Steel 
AXES, for 12s. N. Y. Currency.

St. Tlumas Jan. -2-1, 1-37 i

Drugs

.11

8
8
5

83

Linseed Oil,
Turpentine,
Best West India Molasse»,
Bçst C<ignite Brandy,
Do. uorae^b ncr. J 
Jamaica spirits, I I
U*ine Old llollaud Gin, 11
Péppërminf, * • 5
Shrub, 5
Wines of every description, from 6

upwards.
Biggins Grass Scythes, G G & 7

Do. Cradle do. 9

O'/8* The Allmiiv Argus states, that the 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank, and the Canal 
Hank of that city have resumed payments in 
-pecie fur their notes.

Civil war rages in Portugal between |hc 
supporters of jnotwrchy and the contenders 
or repnhlicoiv principles. À battle was 
ought on the 29th August before the city of 
l.ishom, but without decided advantage to 
-•ither party. Another battle v\’as daily ex-

fn Spain there has been some skirmishing, 
but no affair of any importance.

Extract oj a letter Jrom Oxford, dated October 
23. 1847.

Dkah Sik—I hasten to inform you that 
myself and twelve others, “the bone and. 
mew” of Oxford, came to the determination 
•ist evening of forming a Political Union in 

this township and calling a public meeting; 
ihe notice of which I enclose and request you 
to publish.

Tliti-lime has at last arrived when bvery 
lover of the country, who is not interested in 
the -continuance ot abuses, must see that it is 
quite- impossible for (lie Province to prosper 
under the preepnt system. Does it not then 
become our duty to meet together, and discuss 
the important questions--What changes do 
we require? and by what means ore. the 
required changes to be effected ? Sir Francis 
has told us, that the British government 
never intended “any girth absurdity” as 
giving us the‘British Constitution ; should we 
not therefore, ns we are denied the benefits of 
the British Constitution, “cast"about in our 
■minds’ eye” for some Constitution more natu
ral to the free soil of America, and the free 
spirit of Briums,-than Head's despotism, thé 
family compact, nnd Orange ascendancy ?

1 happened to he in London on Saturday 
when the 'fortes had v?hat they called “a 
meeting” (a sorry one it was) to put $oivn 
public meenhfri?.' There did not appear.to- 
be fifty men besides the Tories of the town 
present. No one~thnt did not see the reqni- 
siti'in to the Sheriff, fcc*mthe Gazette, could 
tell that there, was any meetiffg intended. 
They were completely .ashamed of themselves 
—-and was the farce to he acted again, they 
wouhL “ hire nut the job." Their resolutions 
are bad policy, bad logic and bad grammar. 
Your pciper has -placed the deuce with the 
Hanoverians aa you call them, they are as 

Newfoundland, in its | mad as forty cats In a wallet.
Yours truly, ——

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby forbid pur 

chasing, of John M’Kennqv, or 
his agent, a JYotc of Hand, given in the 

fore part of Jutie last, against the subscri
ber, and in favor of John M’Kenney or 
bearer, to the amount of four Pounds, 
sixteen Shillings and threepence, Cur
rency, as the above amount has been paid 
bv me, and I will resist all further pay
ment JJENRY El,LIS, sen.

Walsingham,, Oct. 18, 1837. 4 4u

A yoke of Steers.
^jjTRAYED from the Townsnip of 
►3*. South wold, three , miles from St. 
Thomas, about four months ago. a yoke 
of four years old STEERS. One is a 
light red, the other dark red with short 
Ail and stag horns. Any information 
concerning them will be thankfully re
ceived by the subscriber, who is a poor 
man. JOHN ANDRÈW.

An. 8, River Roach l 
Southwold, Nov. I, 1837. S 44 u

0 
0 
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0 
0

per yard.
Brown Cottons, from 0 10

upwards.
— ALSO-

A Splendid Assortment of' Calicoes, 
Ginghams, and everv description of Sea 
sonnble GrOOI^3 just opened.

St. Thomas. July 4, 1837. 27*

G
Seed.

Timothy Seed.
EOP.GE J. GOODHUE wishes

purchase, at his CashjStore, St, 
iiuajir«/LlluiiW< Timothy 

Jan. 29, 1937. **

Cm»» Land» Office, > 
Toronto, 7ih June 1887. ^

THE public are hereby informed, 
that vacant Crown Lande and Cler

gy Reserve» can only be sold by

Public Auction.
The terms of sale, until further notice, 

will be—For Crown Lands, one-quarter 
of she purchase-money down, and the re
mainder in three equal annual instal
ments, with interest upon each instalment- 
as it becomes due. For Clergy Reserves, 
one-tenth of the purchase money down, 
and the remainder in nine equal annual 
instalments, with interest upon>ach in
stalment as it becomes due. The first 
instalment, in all cases, to be paid into 
this office "within fourteen days from the 
day of sale, otherwise the sale will be 
forfeited. The' remaining instalments will 
be required to be punctually paid, as they 
become due.

Schedules of the particular lots to be 
sold in each township, specifying also the 
place of sale, have been printed, & will be 
put up at the Court-House, at the offices 
of the Clerk of the Peace and Sheriff, 
«arid in other conspicuous places in each 
I)i>li ict. They will be forwarded to the 
different Post^Masters, & may nl*o be had 
upon application to the Commissioner for 
Crown Lands, or to any of the under
mentioned agents.

The times and places for thé sale of 
Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves, dur
ing the present year, will be us follows.

WESTERN DISTRICT.
In the County of Kent; At Cliatham, on 

the 15th July, 15ih August, 15lh Sep
tember, 16ih of October and 15 of No
vember.

In the County of Essex; At Sandwich, 
on the 3lst July, 31s! August, 30th 
September, 31st October and Both No 
vcmber.

Reference may be made to Henry J.* 
Jones, Esq. residing at Chatham, for 
further information.

LONDON DISTRICT.
In the County of Norfolk ; At Simcoô, 

on the 1st July, 1st August, 1st Sep-, 
tomber, 2d October and 1st November. 

In the County of Oxford, At Binndford, 
on the 5th July, 5th August,5tb Septem
ber, 5th October and Gtli November. 

In the County of Middlesex ; At Lon
doner! the 10th of July, 10th August,
11ih September. 10th October and 10th 
November.

GORE AND NIAGARA DISTRICTS. 
At Hamilton, on the 1st July, 1st August, 

1st September, 2d October and 1st No
vember.

ÿq^E DISTRICT.
In the CountS of Yoik ; At the City of 

Toroniqi cS the 10th July, 10th Au
gust, Wilt September, 10th October 
and 10th November.

In the County of Simcoe; At the town of 
Barrie, on the 15th July, 15th August 
15th September, IGth October and 15lh 
November.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT. 
Peterborough, on the^ 11th July, 8th

ftuguat?, •nrar^m—* ------* 'x *

to

T
» Wheat
R Subscriber will jin y titre ihJlar pvr 
usbtÿ, il ........

HE
buslil goods, for good Wheat. 

G. J. GOODHUE. 
St. Thomas, Cash Store, )

Oct. 18, 1837. S 32+

lAlD
* Cash

for STILL GRAIN, at lire
H. Storp of the subscriber.

JOHN RUSSEL.
St. Thomos, JYuv. 1. 1837., 44*

JYcw Goo da ! jYew Goods!!

THE Subscriber haajusf received, on 
Commission, an extensive und 

complete assortment of the following arti- 
cles* which he engages to be of supeiior 
quality—viz.

Wines, Brandy, Spirits. Gin,
Teas, Sugars, Spices, Fruits.
Tobacco, Snuff. Salt, 'Par and Rosin, 
Grass, and Cradle Scythes,
Rakes, Palm.Leaf Hats,
Potters and Stone Ware,
Decanters. Tumblers & Wine Glasses, 
Fine Scotch Ale nnd London Porter, 
Soda Beer, <&^c. &c. &c.
11 is Beer Fountain is well supplied with 

^yeir & Black’s best Ale. «
Together,with various other articles 

too numerous to specify, which he In
sures his customers he will sell nsloW 
as they can he possibly afforded, nnd he is 
determined not to bt$ undersold by the 
cheapest Cash Store in Si. Thomas.

(£/** Terms.—Cash down.
HUGH O’BEIRNE. 

St. Thomas Grocery, >
May 31, 1837. S 22*

Cheap Goods.
HE subscriber begs leave to an- 

nmfnee- lr> the inhabitants of Sf. 
Thomas raid vicinity» that lie has rented 
ihe Shire lately occupied by Mr. Muidock 
McKenzie, and is now receiving a very 
choice assortment of

DRY GOODS, 
(HSOCBSUES,

LIQUORS,.
IRAIÏIfW Aiii*', 

CROCKERY AND
CLASS WARE,

All «"if wlii.-h will be sold at unusually low 
prices for Cash or produce, delivered.

„ JOHN RUSSEL.
St. 7finmnt, 0<t. 3. 1837.
(K/5* The London Gazelle will insert 

the above till forbid.

j1

T

Salt.
(JST received, nnd for sale, ot the 

Thomas Cash Store,-four hun
dred barrels Salt. G. J. GOODHUE.

St. Thomas, Oct. 18, 1837. 42+

Notice.
H E demands due the subscribers at 
Port Stanley, are left with J. R. 

Bostwick, for immediate collection.
, LYMAN, FARR & Co. 

Jam* P. 1837.

Sn uti".
/M A lbs. Mara lay SnvJ just ro 
4B:W civet! by

.LYMAN, FARR St Co.

Faints and Oils.
UST received, by the subscribers, a 
complete assortment of

Paints, Oils, Brushes. t\-c.
LYMAN. PARR <k Co. 

London, June 9. 1836 23*

Blank Deeds and Memorials
WiUi and without the Bar of Dower.

Far Sale at this Office

-New Store.
rgiHH subscribers hereby notify, that 

JE. they have now opened their New 
st"re. in Ridout Street, under Mr. Wil- 
smi*s.Olice; und they reaped fully invite 
die attention of the public to llieir well 
clihsen assortment of

drygoods,
GROCERIES,

C ROC K E R Y,
IIARDWAIU:,

wüyBs, spmri’ît, &r &c
All whicli will be sold at the lowest pri
ces, tor Cash or Produce.

YE\MANS «V LATIMER. 
London, Sept. 4, 1837. 30*

Books.
JCJST nsjyved, a well selected nnd com-

_« pre&ehsivd variety of BOOKS, con-
,sikting^gf_Historical aiul Theological
work*». Travels, Novels, Hooper’s Family 
Library, Bingranhicul and'othev Diction
aries, Mo|is, Bibles, Hymn and Sv.hohl 
Books; forming, in the whole, a librhry, 
of useful nnd entertaining knowledge, 
well deserving tho notice of the public.

Y BAM A NS <V LATIMER.
London, Sept 27, 1837. 4Ie

Tobacco.
lbs. Plug and Caven- 
dish Tobacco just re

ceived by LYMAN, FARR & Co. 
London, Oct.*26, 1636. 44*

Books iSl Stationary
A COMPLV'TE and extensive assort 

nient of Rooks und Stationary just 
received by LYMAN. FARR & Co. 

London. Oct. 26, lh3G. 44*

Storage.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. 
rgrtH E suhserffier, in order to neuiTah5 

■ ize the evil effects of harbor loll on 
the prosperity of this place, acquaints the 
Merchants, Traders and Farmers in gen
eral that he has reduced his prices to the 
following rates, viz.

* cents.
For receiving, storing and forwarding 

■v Merchandize, per barrel bulk, 3
tl Receiving, storing and shipping

Pork, 3
» Receiving, storing and shipping

Flour, 2 1-2
« Salt, 2 12
“ Grain, per bushel, 2
“ Transportation'oT Flour, Pork,

&.c.~from the Talbot Mills, 
storing and shipping, 5

« Iron, Himlwpre, llullowware 
J and Castings, per cvvt. $

The greaté-l attention will Imî paid to
all property entrusted to his charge.

E. H. MOLLOY. 
Port Stanley, June 1, 1836 J221

Aland 7th November.
Reference may be made to Alexander 

M’Donell, Esquire, residing at Pelerbo- 
onrgll, Jot further information. 

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
In the County of Hastings; At the town 

of*Belleville, on the lUth July, lOtli 
August, 11th September, 10th October 
and 10th November.

In tiie County of Lenox and Addington; 
At Nnpanee, on the 15th July, J5th 
August,-toth September, lGih October 
and 15th November. 4 

In tho County of Frontenac ; At Kings* 
t\in, on the21st July,&(st August, 2lst 
September, 21st October and 21st', No
vember.
PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

At Piéton, on the 12th July* 12th August 
12th September, 12th October and 13ih 

. November.
JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

In the County of Leeds; At Beverly, on 
. the 1 Olh July, 10th August, 11th Sep

tember lUth October and 10l\i Noveuv 
be r.

In the County of Grenville ; At Kempt- 
ville, on the 15th July, 15.h August, 
15th September, IGth October and 15th 
November.

Bathurst district.
In the County of Carlton; At Richmond, 
oon the 15th July, 15th August, 15th 

September, 16th October aqj 15th No
vember.

In the County of Lnnnrk ; At Perth, on 
lie 21st July, 21st August, 21st Sep
tember, 2lst October nnd 21st Novem-

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
In the County of Russell ; At By town, on 

the 15th July* 15th August, Î5ih Sep
tember, IGfti October nnd 15th Novem
ber.

In Ihe County of Prescott; At Cornwall, 
on the 21ft July, 21st August,' 21st 
September, 21st October and 2lst No
vember?* ^

EASTERN DISTRICT:
In the County of Dundns ; At Matilda, 

on tho 15th July, 15th August, 15th 
x September, I6lh October and 15th No 

Xvcmbcr.
In) the Counties of Stormont and Glen

garry ; At Cornwall, on the 2lst July, 
2lst August, 2Vt Septembor, 21st Octo
ber and 21st November? 25Udc

Editors of Newspapers required 
to insert the above, will be' furnished with 
written instruction* for so doing, ns well 
as for the insertion of nny future adver
tisements required lo be published by this 
department. U. B. StJLLIV^AN.

For Sale, '
-enariTHiN half » mile of Hie flour- 

CT w ishinu village of Si. Thomas, a 
large HOUSE, partly finished, with 
LAND to suit the purchaser. For term», 
enquire of the subscriber, on Ihe prem
ises. ANDREW H. THOMPSON. 

Yarmouth, Jan. 18, 1837. %•


